
14018 Ju103 GTMO, Cuba .......

• CRI'I_iNAL INVESTIGATIVE TASK FORCE (ClTF)
REI_O'RTOF INVESTIGATIVE ACTIVITY
4.RF._/U_KS
SubjectInterviewof:(UNK)._, -6 ('% CC3"" _"
Date/Place:18 Ju103/GTMO,Cuba
0n 8/03 . I,e )Cq- =
On 18 Ju103,_, IntemmentSerialNumoer(ISN)II_IIP, wasinterviewedbySA "

_, Federal Bureauof Investigation, NavalCriminalInvestigative
Service, andTM ioc_ CC_-6 C_j (L_-I
another US Government official at Camp Delta, Guantanamo Bay,Cuba. The interviewwas conducted in
Pashtu / _ C')_(C3-2- ../_ (-._'_¢'_3._"
and translatedby(_ID,_ providedthe Tollowinginformation:

_=_0..r_plained _ofbeingmistreatedby US forceswhilein detentioninBagramandduringhistransitto
Cam,, "vJf3")Cc)-; ""

De_ _.q_:_n_te_c_[_ _m-a_sonhiswriststhat he claimedwere causedby the shackles.Additionally,
D_("_Cc_.-_" t es ondtoaclaimed that he was upset by having to wear a hoodwhile in transit and that guards did no r p
painin his f_('))CCJ-_'- -- _(')}E'C)T._ . .
ear. Further,_ alleged that the guards beat him.While in transited, informedthe translator of his ills
and
was told that a doctor would see him later.

- Accordingto_Ja_,_¢._ }£Le3__wasinnocentof any offense.US forcescame to hishousewhilehe was havingamealwith
guests.US andAfghanmilitai3,personnelenteredhishomeandstartedsearching.USforcesshowed

pictureof hisbrotherthat they hadfoundinhishouseand askedwhoitwas. _admi_ed _at itwas his
brother, _ ("}) CC.)- _
and further stated that his brotherwas out of tovm_ was told that weapons had been found in his
house,but _ _£J" _'-

_kc_untered that they were actuallyfoundat hisbrother'shouse._ was extremelyupsetthat he
was- \ _C'_(()-_--
detainedinfrontof the female membersof hisfamilyandstatedthat he was innocentof any crime.

latermodifiedhisstoryregardingthe weaponsandadmittedthatonlytwoweaponswere foundatthis
c% (c3-_

One of theseweapons wasa Kalashnikovandthe otherWasa Britishweaponthat did notwork. Duringthis

recant_ stated that the two weaponswereusedfor birdhunting._ll, fu e at afiy /
additional ,
weapons may be the propertyof his brother, and that if there were any weapons, they had been acquired
froma
mujahadeeneight-to-tenyears ago that was acquaintedwith hisbrother.Another theory suggestedby

that the weaponsmay belonga villageleader,and reiteratedthat his brotherwouldknowthe provenanceof
the
weapons. _ ("_) (C)- _" -- _ _ ") _('/'_ -3"-
on mulUpleoccaslonsl'asked that hisaccuserbe presentedto him.Accordingto_, an enemyof
his _ J/o (_ ) ['C )'_"
familyhadperpetratedan unsubstantiatedrumorthatl_l_ hadweapons.-However,the basisforthis
allegation ,_(_)(()_ _" .__{'3) te_'_)- _ /_ (_)_ ('/J -_..,
wasan arggmentthatl_brother _(phonetlc)_ad hadwith_(pnonedc).

_d_ a long-standingdisagreementover money. Further,_I was in thet_c,-> c_ _¢-_)r'c)-3 £¢_._-"-br))Ot)...t
Army and use)dI _is _e=_"ationshlpwithUS forcesto convincethe US that wea_onsat hishouse. --

accusedandimplicatedwiththe weapons.
an addeddimensionto the conflictbetweenhisbrotherand "enemiesof hisfamily."
bcc>5"

_, a memberof onetribewas killed,so someonefrom the offendingtribekilleda memberof the

y-
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opposing
group.Thisoccurredapproximatelyeightyearsagoandwas a factor inthe animosityheldagainst

family...l# C'b_CC_-_"- _ ______._(")_CC_- -_
_l_'stated, "Thisman (_ Is thecause. \ _ ("_'/%Z"O-'3"-
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&REMARKS(Continued) 4 _ C")_ £(') "_"" f _'J{"73 C_')-_""
On multiple occaSions_ asked for proofthat he had committed some offense._ opined that if-he

were a -" _ (')') ('(_'_3 _.- _.(.3_C(_ - _"
fighter, hewould have killed_andthen himseif._insisted that he was a simple farmer and

that it ..-_(")')C£_:-"_ nti nof .._,('3_ CC)'_"
was only the false allegations ofm_m that had drawn the atte "o the US onto_. _J,.. _ (.._ CC)- _'-suggested
that his brother wbutd straighten out the situation,but that US forces would not let him communicatewith his

brother. ASan additional mark of his innocence,_opined that .therewas no reason to arrest him and

. l_--b c'3)cc3.
t'_c_'J'tl_l, had traveled to speak with a district official named_li about a road that was to built near

compound,and that this was why his brother was unavailableto corrooorate nisstory.

_ [_t'__insisted that he knew nothingof the weaponsfound by US forces in his family's compound. Furlher,

12['Y_)'$ directed US forces to interview the people of hisvillage._ people of the village would

support .. . -"/_.._)_C3 -£-"
his story and corroborate that he knew nothing of the weapons and was just a s=mpe rarmer._ stated
that only
"commanders have weapons, little people don"q"andthat he was a simple, uneducated farmer._||t"_Z 3")C_-_'-
claimed to

be unable to read or write Pashtu. The only formal education he had was through religious tralning._/-._("/)('EI * _"did
admit to knowing a few words of Dad, but no other languages.

_2('_O- _iIB,stated that his family farmed a plot together andgrew vegetables, specifically onions and
pomegranates.

,2(. _Q._stated that his hands were smooth and did not reflect hard manual labor because the "doctors gave
") him

• -somethingto softenthem." To explainhow hishandscouldheal from the rigorsof farm work, ted
that,

"my handsjust got better",and "If you cut me it will heal infourmonths./_ ")." /' _ ((')_ "
_family_ had maj_tained the farm sincemovingto _from Jalalabad approximately four
years "_C))(C3 -_'_
ago, Only_ brother_ inJalalabad._l_$ describedthat pomegranateswere

plantedin ._'le {'3) (()- E . . 3) t"C_'_ t. _,_.)'){-¢')-_- . .
me fall, but later cnan_iedti_mto p_antlngin the sp_g and harvest inme ra/I._l_.haa no iaea of how
largethis ____I_(-)")[C ).. _ . . _ C")) CC) _T_ " ..
year's crop of pomegranates would be._lpclaimed that last year, his tamlly narveszed50 man (pnoneticl
of (-'2){, ).
pomegranstes.__amdy afso has goats and cows,_ family also grows onions in one section
and grain .... L _O
in another section of land. The entire family works the land and all of the family members livewithin a
compound
together, but in separate houses. The individualfamilies eat by themselves, but share a guesthouse for
guests. ,," _ ( -/_('C3- _"-
Further,llil_stated thattwo of hisbrothersdonotget along,butthat the othersare close
(_.Lre_me"-d to the theme that certainelementsin thevillagewere happyto seehim arrestedby US
forcesa_nd.__£ _') C(,)" _"
said, "my enemiesare very happy I was captured.They stab people in the back." Again,_amended
this L,3_ f%) t,,E_ ,_.
statement laterby saying that he didn'tpersonallyhave enemies,but that hisbrotherdiddueto th"_ ..... "
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aitercaUon
between hisbrotherand_.Nexplained that hisbrotherhada fightapproximatelyten days
priorto "-1o/_) CCI-_"
hiscaptureby USforcesand impliedthai thiswassomehowlinkedto the badbloodbetweenhisbrother

andqU_- _pt_') Cc')-3 ..,t,_r-.,_t",,._-a

F'_u'_e;, it ;as_)Jssi_e that the weaponsbelongedto(_lb(phonetic) a well-knowncommander.ll_,
admittedthat if the weaponsfoundin the compoundhadbeennew,he wouldbe guilt), However,me t L ,,.. -,_' r.-.,,-/.s t_C).
weapons -_" _ ('_)(C)" _" - - - - •
really belongedto his brother._couldnotliave returnedthe weaponsto anyonebecauseonce
someoneis
givena weapon,that personwas responsibletothe commanderwhoprovidedit.

m_b,-t_t'-)3 cc)-ff..
statedthatthe Taliban oio notbringpeace.Onlysincethe US arrivalhasAfghanistanbeen peaceful.

told_r_oiterated that the weapons hadbeen providedeiqht-to-tenyearsago. Further,_ claimedthathe

boxes '-'=',Jcc>US fo:rdeswhere d of ammunitJon._ familybroughtthe ammunitionfromJalalabad
when _./l'))('C}- 3"
they movedto the farm four years ago. Onceagain,_insisted that the ammunitionwasnot his, but
belonged ..J(:_"7_('_-_'-
to hisbrother_tated that therewere norocket-propelledgrenadesfoundon the premises.Further,
the
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recoillesstitle foundby US forcesdid notworkandwasrusted._ opinedthat it is probably"overa
hundred

old,"but latermodifiedthis by sayingthat itwasfromhis"grandfather'stime."_l_IF maintainedthatyears
he --%O("_) ('()-_p'-
knew nothingofany additionalweaponsthatmay havebeenfoundonhiscompound.
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